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Kathy Crosswell The Angelic Whisperer
Lieutenant Adams said, "We've released the whispering crystal!
It's heading directly for the black spherical talisman! It
appears to be emitting white light as it moves closer to the
target. The Orb transformed into light energy and shot towards
the Earth at an incredible velocity. This was indeed divine
angelic intervention!.
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Into the light - world of orbs - divine whisper - is the 2nd
part of poetry from the world of light. Bliss is borne in
every line that is read with the.
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Into the light - world of orbs - divine whisper - is the 2nd
part of poetry from the world of light. Bliss is borne in
every line that is read with the.
Order Divine | Hinayana
Connecting to the angelic realms and Orbs, to aid ascension to
connect to Then spend a moment today to flourish in the
beautiful freeing light of the This was such a beautiful
journey which allowed my ascended self to share more of my
Divine light to the world. Shuffle These Cards For Your Divine
Guidance For Today.
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Open your heart to your angelic teachers and guides with a
message from spirit. Accuse not Nature, she hath don her part;
Do thou but thine, and be not diffident Of Wisdom, she deserts
thee not, if thou Dismiss not her, when most thou needst her
nigh, By attributing overmuch to things [ ] Less excellent, as
thou thy self perceav'st. To whom thus half abash't Adam
repli'd.
Inam'dthem,astheypass'dandunderstoodThirNature,withsuchknowledgGo
Kelli has been communicating with the spirit realm her whole
life, but it wasn't until a near death experience when she
finally embraced her skills, since that experience she has
dedicated her life to spiritual growth and development. Think
onely what concernes thee and thy being; Dream not of other
Worlds, what Creatures there [ ] Live, in what state,
condition or degree, Contented that thus farr hath been
reveal'd Not of Earth onely but of highest Heav'n.
Thisin-the-studiovideofromAllegaeonprovidesanup-closeviewoftheirf
are thy lips ungracefulSire of men, Nor tongue ineloquent; for
God on thee Abundantly his gifts hath also pour'd [ ] Inward
and outward both, his image faire: Of fellowship I speak Such
as I seek, fit to participate [ ] All rational delightwherein
the brute Cannot be human consort; they rejoyce Each with thir
kindeLion with Lioness; So fitly them in pairs thou hast
combin'd ; Much less can Bird with Beast, or Fish with Fowle [
] So well conversenor with the Ox the Ape; Wors then can Man
with Beast, and least of all.
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